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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Return”“Return”“Return”“Return” 
 

Jeremiah 6:16-17 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    

An�-Social Media: I have a confession … I tend to 

seek and then agree with opinions that match 

what I already believe. Judging from what I wit-

ness on network news and social media, I don’t 

think I’m unusual. 
 

There’s a website that puts out five-minute op-ed 

videos that I really enjoy watching. The videos are 

conserva"ve, small-government, pro-life, an"-socialis"c and mul"cultural in a good 

sense. They o#en have people espousing views that you wouldn’t expect them to 

hold based on their ethnicity. One recent video featured a Bedouin from the Gaza 

Strip, who joined the Israeli Defense Force for love of his country. I didn’t expect 

that. I know we shouldn’t prejudge what a person will think based on their origin or 

ethnicity, but most of us do that too. 
 

So the videos some"mes challenge me … but for the most part I like them because 

they have a reasonable, well-balanced, logical worldview … just like me (sarcasm, 

tongue in cheek). I came across a clip saying that watching those videos, “will make 

you dumber.” The videos that make me feel affirmed, boil another guys blood. If we 

have a penchant for seeking, wallowing in and passing on only those things that line 

up with the way we already think, what hope do we have of objec"vely assessing 

any idea? Add to this the phenomena being called “Fake News” and it makes me 

despair of really knowing anything. What can be done? 
 

Start reading your Bible more than you watch your favorite news source. But here’s 

a crucial proviso: you must pray that God will fill you with the meaning of His Word 

… and protect you against filling His Word with your meaning. I believe God’s Word 

is objec"ve truth, but I need the Holy Spirit to guard me against subjec"ng His Word 

to my desires and will. Jon Wiziarde’s personal culture (we all have one) must bend 

the knee to the culture of Jesus Christ.  
 

Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your 

mind, that by tes�ng you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and 

acceptable and perfect. Romans 12:2 
 

Reprinted from 06-03-2018 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 

In these days of quaran"ne and different du"es, I’ve been spending more "me in the  

archives. I came across this and it seemed worth reprin"ng. It feels more apropos now 

than when I wrote it. In these days … I need a source that I can trust. God’s Word has nev-

er let me down for clarity, relevancy or … hope. It deserves far more “air"me” that it gets 

in most of our lives. 



Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  5-17-2020    

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship    
 
 

Hear Our PraisesHear Our PraisesHear Our PraisesHear Our Praises    
 

May our homes be filled with dancing, 
May our streets be filled with joy; 
May injustice bow to Jesus, 
As the people turn and pray. 
 

            From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,    
            Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You;     
            From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,    
            Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.    
 
May our light shine in the darkness, 
As we walk before the cross; 
May Your glory fill the whole earth, 
As the water over the seas.      
 

            From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,    
            Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You;     
            From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,    
            Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.    
 
Hal-le-lu-jah,   Hal-le-lu-jah.     
Hal-le-lu-jah,   Hal-le-lu-jah.    
(REPEAT)    
 

            From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,    
            Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You;     
            From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,From the heavens  to the nations,    
            Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.Hear our singing  fill the air.    
 
            From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,From the mountain  to the valley,    
            Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You; Hear our praises   rise to You;     
 
 
 
 

WelcomeWelcomeWelcomeWelcome    
 

 
 

    
    
    

Songs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of WorshipSongs of Worship    
    

StrongerStrongerStrongerStronger 
 

There is Love that came for us 
Humbled to a sinner's cross 
You broke my shame and sinfulness 
You rose again victorious 
 

Faithfulness none can deny 
Through the storm 
And through the fire 
There is truth that sets me free 
Jesus Christ who lives in me 
 

            You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger,     
            You are strongerYou are strongerYou are strongerYou are stronger    
            Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken,     
            You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.    
            It is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risen    
            Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.    
 

No beginning and no end 
You're my hope and my defence 
You came to seek and save the lost 
You paid it all upon the cross.     
 

            You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger,     
            You are strongerYou are strongerYou are strongerYou are stronger    
            Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken,     
            You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.    
            It is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risen    
            Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.    
 

So let Your Name be lifted higher 
Be lifted higher, Be lifted higher 
(REPEAT 3x) 
 

            You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger, You are stronger,     
            You are strongerYou are strongerYou are strongerYou are stronger    
            Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken, Sin is broken,     
            You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.You have saved me.    
            It is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risenIt is written, Christ is risen    
            Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.Jesus You are Lord of all.    
            Lord of allLord of allLord of allLord of all 



This I Believe This I Believe This I Believe This I Believe (The Creed)(The Creed)(The Creed)(The Creed) 
 

Our Father everlasting   
The all creating One 
God Almighty 
Through Your Holy Spirit 
Conceiving Christ the Son 
Jesus our Savior 
 

            I believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our Father    
            I believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the Son    
            I believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy Spirit    
            Our God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in one    
            I believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrection    
            That we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise again    
            For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 
            INTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDE    
 
Our Judge and our Defender 
Suffered and crucified 
Forgiveness is in You 
Descended into darkness 
You rose in glorious life 
Forever seated high    
 

            I believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our Father    
            I believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the Son    
            I believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy Spirit    
            Our God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in one    
            I believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrection    
            That we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise again    
            For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 
 

I believe in You 
I believe You rose again 
I believe that Jesus Christ is Lord 
(REPEAT) 
            
    

            I believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our Father    
            I believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the Son    
            I believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy Spirit    
            Our God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in one    
            I believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrection    
    

            That we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise again    
            For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 
 

I believe in life eternalI believe in life eternalI believe in life eternalI believe in life eternal    
I believe in the virgin birthI believe in the virgin birthI believe in the virgin birthI believe in the virgin birth    
I believe in the saints' communionI believe in the saints' communionI believe in the saints' communionI believe in the saints' communion    
And in Your holy ChurchAnd in Your holy ChurchAnd in Your holy ChurchAnd in Your holy Church    
I believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrection    
When Jesus comes again.When Jesus comes again.When Jesus comes again.When Jesus comes again.    
For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 
 

            I believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our FatherI believe in God our Father    
            I believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the SonI believe in Christ the Son    
            I believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy SpiritI believe in the Holy Spirit    
            Our God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in oneOur God is three in one    
            I believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrectionI believe in the resurrection    
            That we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise againThat we will rise again    
            For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 

            For I believeFor I believeFor I believeFor I believe    
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
            For I believe For I believe For I believe For I believe     
            In the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of JesusIn the name of Jesus    
 
    
    
    

His Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is MoreHis Mercy is More 
 

What love could remember,  
No wrongs we have done 
Omniscient, all-knowing,  
He counts not their sum 
Thrown into a sea  
Without bottom or shore 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
    



What patience would wait  
As we constantly roam 
What Father so tender  
Is calling us home 
He welcomes the weakest,  
The vilest, the poor 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 
What riches of kindness  
He lavished on us 
His blood was the payment  
His life was the cost 
We stood ‘neath a debt  
We could never afford 
Our sins they are many,  
His mercy is more. 
 

            Praise the LordPraise the LordPraise the LordPraise the Lord    
            His mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is moreHis mercy is more    
            Stronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darknessStronger than darkness    
            New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’New every morn’    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
 

            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
            Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many, Our sins they are many,     
            His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.His mercy is more.    
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Return” 
           Jeremiah 6:16-17 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 

A Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty FortressA Mighty Fortress 
 

Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom 
Our God is the only righteous judge 
Ruling over us  
With kindness and wisdom 

            And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
            We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
    

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 

Our God is jealous for His own 
None could comprehend  
His love and His mercy 
Our God is exalted on His throne 
High above the heavens  
Forever He is worthy 
 

            And we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on YouAnd we will keep our eyes on You    
            We will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on YouWe will keep our eyes on You    
    

            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
We will keep our eyes on You 
We will keep our eyes on You 
So we can set our hearts on You 
Lord we will set our hearts on You 
 
            A mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our GodA mighty fortress is our God    
            A sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your nameA sacred refuge is Your name    
            Your Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakableYour Kingdom is unshakable    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
    

            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
            With You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reignWith You forever we will reign    
 
Our God is a consuming fire 
A burning holy flame  
With glory and freedom. 
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    

Tithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & OfferingsTithes & Offerings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     


